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LITTLE LAD HANGS NON-UNIO- N BAND "
IN WINDOW RY NF.CK MAN ENTERS KICK IV Are You Thrifty? Read What Si Brings VjJ

Ii Caught by Falling Window. But Ned S. Reeves Asserts Commissioner

is Rescued After Losing Are Guilty of Discrimination
in Union Edict.Consciousness.

APPEALS TO DISTRICT COURTTO HOSPITALBE IS BUSHED
That the city commissioners are

clutching the air withFrantically K'uilty of gross discrimination is the
while his little head washis hands, charge made in a suit filed in district

between a window andwedgedfirmly court by Ned S. Reeves, member of
its base, Albert Wilson. a nonunion brass band, against the
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson, city of Omaha and the seven commis-

sioners,Forty-thir- d and 0 streets, South Side, in protest against the reso-
lutioninto unconsciousness recently passed which gives

slowly lapsed union bands the exclusive privilege of
yesterday shortly after 10 o'clock.

playing during the summer. itwiiiWhile playing with his little sister in Reeves says there are 160 nonunion i j4 rrrthe window sill, the window sash sud-

denly
players who are skilled musicians, and flowered catching his neck in these are taxpayers and citizens 'of

its fall directly at the base of the Omaha. He demands a court order cost you Ichin. preventing the city commissioners i paid now
The cries of the strangled child at from keeping these citizens and him-

selftracted Mrs. Gladys Wells, next door from employment in the city from I I
neighbor, who rushed to the scene parks. brings younnJ held the lower part of the body "The $.1,000 fund from which the
on a level with the head until other hands are paid is the people's money.
aid came and the window was raised. Everybody in Omaha is not a mem-

ber the entirej- - -- n of union. The commission-
ers

a cityI VUlli MLlClliUk WOO IIIMUV IV Vn
doctor but none proved available. The have no right to discriminate," de-

claredpolice were called and Chauffeur Joe Reeves.
Baughman rushed out in the emerg-
ency

The resolution passed is :n the form 29 vols
car with Dr. J. J. Humpal. The of an order from the commission to

latter administered medicine to lessen the park superintendent, preventing
the pain and ordered the child to the the employment of any but union
South Side hospital. bauds for public concerts in the city Every penny

Mrs. Wilson, mother of the child, parks.
was working in a field a few hundred
yards away. She was a witness to "CHIP" LEE BOUND OVER refunded
the desperate circumstances of her FOR ASSAULTING OFFICER
child and immediately came to its aid.
At the hospital Dr. A. A-- Frlcke as-

sumed
"Chin" Lee, who, it is charged, as-

saulted
if you are not

responsibility of the case. An
Detectjve Kennelly when the

X-r- examination will be taken. latter arrested him, was arraigned in
Wilson is a packing house workman. police court Tuesday morning, and more completelybound over to the diotrict court with fWork Continues on bonds fixed at $750. satisfied

Practically All Big The Boy Is Father if you wait !
(See guarantee below )

Jobs in the City
Building activities continue yes-

terday

to the ftlan The sale at present prices of the "Handy Volume" Issue of the
the various big jobs inon OU like this withsaying fraughtthe with the building laborers at ro

city, most meaning;, jid what no o 0work, and the strike apparently pretty I Important i h
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Work is to again on the Uni-
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her hgaltu, her MMUlCSeof Nebraska State hospital at atrength, bcr dental ijcyoiopaem& mm.

Forty-secon- d and Dewey avenue rej. and the al

Monday. V. Ray Gould is the con-
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y closes June 17th, 7.33 P. M. After that, SlI to V) more
The building laborers have aban-

doned
known M "Muther's

Wash-
ington

Friend.' Applied totheir headquarters at
hall, where they held frequent deeply

the jturlea
to make

it sinks
them

In NEARING THE END AN ASTONISHING HISTORY
meetings during the strike. Arm and p"ant. It thus

The bricklayers and other build-

ing
II fU til r'.nln ol If there had been no war' For two years short of a century and a half the standard

ligaments that produce pain, ,i lighten! tintradesmen said to be largelyare
burden on the nervou sysUm, Induce calm, the foremost work of reference in all the world

responsible for the men returning to it ful nlghU of health giving sleep ami if the ihortnge in dye$, drugs, chemicals and hundreds of other thine This
the tradesmen began to in-

sist
its edition costing more than other work of reference everwork, as m.ikei the days ninny and happy, fiet a pew anywhich it occasioned had not sent to the skies

they had been idle long enough. bottle of "Mother's Friend" of any dnifrglst prices soaring; ; publinhed in any lancruace, and forming the newest and most complete
Carpenters, during the last week, and yon will then realize why It bw been if there had not been the same serious increase in the price of paper, yisaI.you compend of human knowledge that exlnts.

and often considered true to Ita name Id ou. best homes of this edition sold already, Involving a totalothers, 75.000 setsbricklayers were newthree Is ink (and an actual famine of sorts of binding
--nenrlv

through generations. It perfectly leather, printing some have to do:the fact that of for edition of worksingleheard to deplore they haJTiiless hut so effective that once used It - - 114,000,000 one new a
were being kept out of work through Is recommended to all expectant mothers by materials) ; bringing the total sale eince Its beginning 148 years ago up to over
strike when they themselves were those who went through the ordeal with

if the publishers of the Britannic had not suddenly been confronted a million sets, representing a total of over 1100,000,000
making no demands and were willing surprising enie. By writing to llradlleld 1st (and a total of more volumes sold than any other work ever pub
to work. It is said these allied build-

ing

Regulator Co., 412 Ulilg., Atlanta, Oa., with tbe problem not only of heavily increased costs, but also of a scarcity lished with perhaps the single exception ol the English Bible and
tradesmen brought pressure to you

tirk
can

book
have

that
a

unfolds
free copy

tlmse
or

tilings
a wonderful

whleh in India paper and of binding leatbert, so that they bad to notify us that You tf fl Shakcsneare)
bear on the laborers to get them to all expectant luotberg delight to read. Write our present contract with them could not be renewed, we might have gone tend p B a work that hss engsged the collaboration of more distinguished men
ro back to work last .Monday, even tuday. on selling the new 'Handy Volume" Issue of the Dritannlca at the r esent

only JL the greatest minds of each generation than any other work ever pub-lished-

though not all of their demands had low prices for a long while, as we had intended. any language
been met 4 Stt'NK.M RSfTH. a work that for 143 years has never had a rival in its own language and

This is impossible. In spite of the enormous printing which we hod has never had an equal in any other.
Council Declares HORSE RACES arranged for ' 2nd Need any more be said?

This is the record of the Encyclopaedia Brltsnnica. From the days of

Shall Be BENSOrV RACE TRACK (which made it possible for us to sell the complete new unabridged W, $,nJ Sir Walter Scott, of Lord Jeffrey and Thomas Young, it has been countedFlag Day (A Benson car talus you to the gsts ) Eleventh Edition of the Britannica, in a small-pag- e form, at one-thir- d yoa fAe entire an honor to be invited to write for this distinguished work, and the most

Official Holiday
JUNE 8, 9, 10 the price of the larger-pag- e Cambridge University issue) Volamtt eminent men of each successive period have written its articles,

BOc ADMISSION 60e 29 not merely the most distinguished minds or fcugiish-speakln- g peoples.the issue has been taken so rapidly that only a small number of sets now
Automobile Parked Free (complete) In Great Hrltain, In America, but many of the foremost authorities of other

By resolution the city council de-

clared
MORE THAN 175 ENTRIES remain and we cannot secure any more at anything like present prices. nations ss well.

June 14, Flag an official Far back the famous Araso and Biot two of the most eminent of Frenchday, 4 shall be able obtain shall4 BIG RACES EACH DAY, For such further sets as we to we have to in-

crease
3rdholiday and appointed Commissioner men of science, set the fashion, and since that time there have been con-

tributionsJardine as marshal of the city em-

ployes
2.1

FIRST
1 Cists

DAY
Pace

THURSDAY,
fun
JUNE

$400
S. the price by $11 per set for the cheaper bindings to 119 per set for from the distinguished men of almost every nation in Europe

who are expected to join the 2il8 Class Trot Purse $400 the more expensive bindings Yoa weeAe. to the new Eleventh Edition contribute manv of the foremost minds of
parade. 2i2S Class, (stake) la havm to use ana Germany, like Harnack, Ostwald, Meyer, Driesch, Verworn and Nernst : of

Trot Added $100 (and there no telling how long even these prices can be main-

tained).
Of a total of 1,500 city employes the Pact (stska) Added $100 judga thmm Holland, like Lorentz, Van Der Waals and van't lloff; of France, like

mayor said fie expected not less than SECOND DAY FRIDAY, JUNE 8. Habelon, Ilemont, Esmein. Luchaire : of Italy, like Villari ; of Sweden, like
1,200 in this demonstration. He has 2i27 Class Trot Purse $400 Nansen; of Japan, like Kikuchij of Russia, like Prince Kropotkln ; and so

all city employes to 2il4 Class Trot Purse $400 We wish to give the public full warning. More than 200,000 personsrequested par-
ticipate.

on tnrougnout tne list.2:18 Class Pace Purse $400 have written us to ask for our large Illustrated 130-pag- e descriptive book 4th(staku) Trot. .Added $100 Yet in enite of all this hlch scholar-shin-. In spite of its unquestioned
THIRD DAY SATURDAY, JUNE 10. about the Encyclopaedia Britannica and the new "Handy Volume" Issue.

Pac Purse $400 If yoa art not authority, the Encyclopaedia Britannica is an eminently practical and useful
Commerce Students 2:22

2i2S Class
Class Trot Purse $400 This means that a tremendous number will come rushing in at the last minute. hook full of interest and unexpected charm, and expressly designed to

2:20 Class Para Purse $400 fully satisfied meet tne needs or busy men and women oi today.We send the entire 29 volumes the payment of a singleFree For All Class Pace Pursa $400 uponSee Omaha Movies J. F. McARDLE, See.. tmtmrm thmm (mnj your And this Is the work which you can now obtain for the first time
dollar. Then have three weeks with the books in own

230 Baa Blitg., Omaha. you your mommy tmrmndmd the new edition, absolutely complete, not one of its 80,000 pages
F. D. VAN PELT, home to make up your mind they are Just what you want (See our changed by a line, at a popular price (only one-thir- d that charged forThe students in the High School of ef Omaha. "Starting Judge."

Commerce were shown the moving unconditional guarantee.) 5th tne larger page Cambridge university tssue or identically tne same
But u

picture reels of Omaha and Omaha's HBftt But only ten day remain ten working days.
WOI rk)

industries by E. V. I'arrtsh,
eott only about -- the comnlete work sent rrou unon the csvment of a single dollar.

nf the bureau of publicity
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On Juno 17th at 7.33 p. m. our offer Is closed. tf fft month (mr m
After that easy monthly payments, according to the style of bindingMANAWAOmaha Commercial club. Light hun-
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